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HeARD ISLAND VK¢WR showed up sometime around 11002 on Narch 11th transmitting 
- aroUri2114123kc and listening between 14240-14250kc. The unloading of the gear 

for the scientific party was reported delayed and it is possible that the oper
ation may be a day or two longer than originally announced. 
1\llore confirmation has bHn received on last weEks report that the island is 
a possible site for a tracking station. The scientific team will be there for 
approxi!TlQtely six months. So far nothing has been fo:;.•thcoming on any pass ible 
amateurs in the group of scientists for operation after the SOUTHwiND Bnd 
W7ZFY and WBLHWP depart. 

AVES ISLAND YV¢AA is reported to be activated next month, April 2nd to 4th. The 
----announced frequencies are 14l05kc and listening 14190kc to 14240kc. 

QSLs& DXCC The A~qL as of the first of the month were giving credit for VRlP but 
-5o far have no documentation for the PY¢--St. Peter and Paul Operation of last 

year. 

i'iALPELO--RECl-IP To fill in some details on the recent HK¢rU operation, HK3RQ and one 
- · -other member of the . effort were dum:t-Jed into the ocean while making an attempt 

.at lanq_~ng. Both 'Were washed against the rocks by the high seas and suffered 
severe cuts froin the barnaCle-encrusted rocks. HK3RQ was·washed to sea and 
had to be chasE-d 'With the Higgins boat. Getting him aboard was most difficult 
and it took the efforts of four or five men· to get him uut of the water. He 
suffered a brokE-n bone in his lE.ft le.g, broken ribs and some severe cuts. The 
other man was haulE.d ashore by thE. O!les alrE.ady the :.: e and hE also suffe.red bad 
cuts ••.• 'Waves were running about 7' high c<ll during tJhE. opHation. A bEain 
ante_~f.la was · gotten up on a platE-au about 350 1 · above sea l<"vd but this tJas good 
only for tM: t.w. effort. After thE injuri""s ori :th£ landing mishap thz whole· 
effort \vas almost callE.d off but Bi ll. , EKJRQ, convinced thE. d:aptain of the 
Colombian Naval vessE.l to takE. him b s ck to thE mainland while leaving the rest 
of thE. operation continuing. 
Rationing of thE. food ashon. had to b 2. ordered at this tim8. J.\t onE. timE. ' an 
unidE.ntifh:d vE.ssel chas E. d the Higgins boat around thE. island until thE:y came 
up to the Colo ,:iliian Naval VESS El 'Which ordE.rE.d thE ·un.narkE.d vess61 to heave to 
for invE-stigation. Small crabs '&JE.te all over the island, making s lt.eping on thE 
ground impossible and thE.y crawlE.d up anything· including pants legs so t h5 t some 

. opE.rators had thE.ir l8gs lifted off thE. gro uno for long periods to avoid thE. 
crittE.rs •••• which chE.WE:d up somE. of thE instn:ction manuals and ate the cardboard 
around thE: rations and gear, etc. Any atte n:pt to mo\re on thE. hdgE.s usually ended 
up with a confrontaUon with a bird sstting on Eggs who would g8t in a couplE: of 
good protectivE. pE.cks -whilE. it had the range. w4VPD stayed in Colombia after 

. _the con.c_lusion to hE.lp HK3RQ clean ·up matters. SJ mE. QSLs have already bE.En 
sent. Contributions a rE being reed v2. d okay thru the ma ils but Enos advis<:.s 
not putting any call-sign idGntif i catio!l on t he envdopE:s. ThEre was quite an 
exp§nditure and ·any : ~assistanc would be apprdcated. All the foregoing from 
W6RGG who:·got the infon:mt ion dirEct, 
This was so:mt.what long but it is thou:1ht that it should bE. informational. 



C01VJ:ORO FH8CD coming through LP on l'1arch lOth around 1530t::. Station opE.rat~d by 
--- JK20NQ, St~v~. QSL to Andre if you caught this on~. 

FUNNY FAruVJ: On th~ ZA¢II, gave his handl~ as Leppy. One West Coast report had him 
-~ailing on an 180° bf:,a~ heading. Then Z.~-~lBY at 14011kc at 0150Z on IVIarch 11th. 

Big pil~-up. VK¢SL from 'heard Island' showed up March 8th to cheer some lucky 
ones. With all the ZAs on~ the country should not be a rare one much longer. 

~.AIT 9K2YL, .Anna, 21305kc from 1400L:. Was gdting a lot of attention March 11th. 

HJD0l\Tt:SI.A NE.w ca ll being worked is YB¢f:JJ.,C, Jack. ~JorkE.d at 21274kc at 14002 on 
- 111larch 11th. QSL to APO 96356 •••• 

MONACO 3A2EE coming through LP on March 13th at 15306. Handle Jean. J.llso due to 
-be hl atd soon is J .,-:-r u from J..\pril Jrd to lOth by DL7FT .•• frequE-ncies are 3795, 

7065kc, 14195kc, 14245kc, 21295kc and 28545kc ••• SSB. 3A¢EJ is scheduled for 
March 24th-31st by DHlKH. 

HONGKuNG VS6EF, Bill, coming through from 1500Z on 14230 . . •• looking for 6-land. 
-~this keeps up, there may have to be a DXpedition to the Western Shores. 

Bill; might possibly have been looking for some of the 220 contacts needEd for 
the California ~ward. 

~~~0RTS VRlL rE-ported a t 28612kc at 02252 on March 2nd. 

,~t . Martin FR7RT, Reggie, at 14292kc at 0850Z on March 6th. 

uUTER MO,~GULI.A JTlKRF at 14016kc, 1230Z on March lOth. 

FORTY AND EIGHTY DESK -- - --- - ----
9HlBL 7008kc 01072 l1ilar l e .Al. Via RSGB or G3VPS 
GI5iliVIS/C 7006 0415 lE. Howard 
OD5EJ 7003 0200 Feb 27e Kurt •• ~ via burE- au 
HL9KQ 3512 1115 ~Iar lOw 
PY¢EP 7025 0650 Feb 26e Trinidade 
TG9CD 7002 0415 lVJ:ar 2 Frank •.• direct only. 

CE¢AE 7007 0645 3 Don 
VP2LE 7009 1025 6 ·Fred ••. st. Lucia 
KW6EJ 7230 0625 12 Jack will fr~quently be found from 09002 
KIIJ6EJ 3852 0640 12 bE.tween 3850 and J86oz. Vy Coopt:rativel 

Our s ecrE-t weapon for 40/80 is expected to be back for th~ n~xt edition or possibly 
the one after that. · 

SHORTLY NOTED: K6KA expected to chE-ck in at 14332kc around 0330G on March 22nd from 
-- VR2llP. The USCG SOUTHWIND had to leave the working party ashore and pull out 

to deep t·JatE.r due to 50mph winds last week, March 11th. The YV¢-1-wes is 
expected to embark .April 1st though tr onsportation not fir .ned. KVLF'Z had 
intended a 1No QSLi ng policy 1 until you had him worked on 5-bands l;>ut has 
chnn0E.d his mind and 1s taking thE-m at th.:.y come. GC8H'r from GuernsE.y will 

· be at 21283kc from 1400 on March 20th, 21043kc/1800Z 21343/19002 March 21st 
and 28013kc/0730, 28643kc/0900Z on iviarch 24th. Dn the 24th if lOmetE rs not 
good will try 21013kc and 21343kc at s a mE. tines indicated for 10m. 
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PROCEE0Il'i!GS FR0t'1 THE iti.AT Jf 1-ll\JD lfli.J-IRD SUCIETY 

E~rope 

F9UC/FC 
YU3TXT 
UN1CQ 
ITl.AQ 
UY5ZX 
U05PK 
UF6cR 
UG6SG 
UG6AW 
OK7UTB 

A Sill -- -CR9.AK 
OD5L~ 
TA1RF 
:X..lrJ8BZ 
Lz4H.G 

AFRICA 
.o;.--

9GlBF 
EA80B 
EASES 
VQ8CC 
9J2VX 
9J2liffi 
A2CAQ 
ET3r-'£L 
9X51-lil 
9GlFV 
5A3TK 

·. FLBlV!B 
7P8AR 
JVBAC 
5Z4KO 
ELSEWHERE 
VP2KM" .. -
VK9BB 
FM7WO 
VR6TC 
VP8KO 
Rl\EM/mm 
F37XL 
VP2MK 

14205kc 
14332 
14080 
14081 
14055 
14058 
14207 
14210 
14210 
14023 

14203kc 
14332 
14332 
21294 
21337 

lLi204kc 
21255 
21090 
1402.5 
14210 
21024 
14203 
21320 
28510 
21278 
14332 
14023/27 
28550 
14212 
1Li208 

1422.5 
28601 
1407.5 
14228 
1~332 

·140.50 
2..8610 

·2..8047 

182.52 
2140 
0380 
044.5 
OSlO 
0510 
0540 
0535 
0600 
0(:)30 . 

13302 
2..030 
2200 
1.500 
1530 

::23302 
1910 
1440 
032.5 
1.500 
2120 
1620 
1800 
1900 
2210 
2100 
0400 
1300 
0600 
2150 

002..0 
021.5 
021.5 
06.50 
2200 
0430 
1DJ0 
1710 

l"'ar 3 
10 
14 
14 

Jean ••• QSL via s;:;n "bL-'1('1: 
On YL-SSB SystE.m regularly 
1-lhX 

Tony •• solid for 50 minutE.s 
4 

10 
7 
8 
8 
4 

GeorgE. 
Shasha 

l"'ar 9 Fernando •• via CTlBH 
15 Pesa •• Bx 4984 Beirut. 
1.5 
10 
8 Via L11 .132WOU 

Mar 10 
9 Domingo 

10 Calling CQ 
10 Steve Bx 14, Curepipe 
10 John 
10 

On regularly. 

12 Ed. Bx 45, Francistown, Botswana 
7 Dick 
8 Via WlYRC 
8 Warny •• via bureau 
5 

10 Direct to Bx 49, Djibouti, Fr.Somaliland 
1 

10 Bob •.. see last page for 10m operations 
10 

Mar 11 Ken.Bx 152, St.Kitts. New QSL mgr Mar 31st 
2 

13 
14 Tom ••• regular schedule couple t Lae s wHkly. 
11 
11 Ernst 
1 Monique ••• oftE..n on 14332kc. 

12 

HAITI HH9DL, Don, has indicatE.d that hE. would check into thE. YL-SSB during l"'arch 
---- -but no report until now. 

GUS Is on his way to Mauritius. During his ZD3A operations Gus was on 14332kc 
- every day from 23002. 

PACIFIC DX NET Heard Island, VK¢WR checked in last Friday. 14240kc at 07002. 
-~~ 

J 



WAC--NEW RECORD The claim of Ed DeYoung, KH6GLU, 10r a rEcord WAC in 24 minutes 
~ tffi'sgooF:":".it lasted a whole WE.. .ek as a record. Lloyd Colvin is the claimant 

of a noJ record in six minut~from his op~ration from SL2KG in September 1967. 

North America 09192 lrffi6RVG 
Asia 0919 JAliDLJ 
South America 0920 PYSlrJL 
Oceania 0923 VK2APK 
Europe 0924 DJSWY 
Africa 0925 EA8FJ 

6 minutE-s ••• ,WAC on 14mc c.w. Any challt:-ngers? Lloyd also reports a 19 minute 
WAC from W6KG in 1960. 

EGYPT SUlKH has checked into the YL-S~8 at 14332kc on occasion. Name is Mohammed 
--and QSL to CBA •• . or via SU11~1A, FB-840, Cairo, Egypt. J'J{ohammed is running SO watts 

a.m. Not especially strong signal 

Till~ISIA 3V8AC, Bob, in Tunis on rather regularly at 28690kc from 16~18002. QSL via 
~ wB6EXK who hap ;·ens to be his son. 

W1-1KE ISLJ-IND KW6EJ, Jack Chalk, will finish his tour on the . island in about 90 days 
--- -snd will probably take another position somewhere in the W8stern States. Jack 

has capabilities of 80/lOm at this time and will QSY on requ«.st. 

RHODES The DXpedition to the Dodecanese is still on for April 3rd-6th by s~¢WA, 
sv¢lrJI, sv¢wrvJM, ,:;,v¢woo and will opHate 10, lS .and 20 meters using the call 
sv¢WN. Frequency on twenty will be 142SOkc listening up or down lOkc as dierectEd. 
QSLs via K3EUR. 

73, 
WA6.AUD 

TID<. • . W6RGG, W6GTE:, W6MEM, Kl.JZCP, ~~6KG, K6TXR, liJB6ZNM, WSIZZ, W6cNA, KH6BZF, K¢VBX, 
W6HVN, 1nJ6NJU, K6CWS, WA6UFW, K6MHD, W6EL, KHlfJQirJ, W6ZC, WB6UJO, W6KNH W40PM W6KHS 

~T CuAST DX BULLETIN PublishEd every week by the Marin QRP Foundation ••. the last 

of the big screamers ••• still not as good as a KW but with lmv power one must compen
~~7 .oo yearly sate with big lungs. 
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